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PLENTY TOUGH—AND PLENTY MORE COMING

grueling test« that annulate many of the actual con
ditions found in theaters of war. And they've got to 
pass 100 percent before they're allowed to leave for 
the fighting fronts. No wonder, then, the M-3’* are 
the finest fighting machines of their weight in th« 
world.

P. S. Hitler and Hirohito won’t be happy to know 
that Baldwin’s production of these modern monsters 
has iust hit another new high.

Street, U. S. engineers announced 
late yesterday. The report came 
back from the bureau shortly after 
noon.

The well, dug by the contractors 
when they established themselves 
here, was grade “A” water for 
some time. Then something hap
pened to much of the camp water 
and it was necessary to post the 
well was unfit for drinking pur- 
poses.

“The chlorinator eliminates all 
danger.” 
day, "as 
clean bill 
again.”

Condemnation cards have been 
removed.

HURLEY'S LOTION’’
For Poison Oak 

Over 5000 bottles sold. Guar
anteed treatment for poison 
oak relief. 50c bottle by mail 
HURLEY’S DRUGS. Albany

of the

Salem 
taking 
month,

Mr. Street said yester- 
the test made shows a 
of health for the water j

their 
and 

over-

turn must be 
condition If 

carry through

Xi O. this picture of • Baldwin-built M-J Medium 
1 ’ Army tank wasn’t taken on the blistering sand* 
of Libya, nor on the icorching desert* of northern 
Australia. It was made under similar conditions right 
here in the United States, on the test track of The 
B Jwin Locomotive Works, at Philadelphia, Pa.

T'l veling at high speed through sand pits, up steep 
e vs over rough obstacles, each M-3 tank must n»*'

Salem Jeweler Taking 
Two Weeks Vacation

Dr. Harry A. Brown, 
jeweler and optometrist, is 
his annual vacation this 
with his family.

Dr. Brown will be out 
store for two weeks.

BEAUTIFUL new BASE MCiiE«
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“I knew it was CLEAN and SAFE'
but never dreamed it combined such

LOW COST... 
HIGH SPEED...' 

SURE RESULTS!”

Soldier's Family to 
Get Part ol Payroll

Dependents' Share Is 
To Be Mailed Direct

Santa Ana, Calif., to visit their 
son. Bill, who is an air corps cadet 
in training in Southern California. 
Bill was formerly ad writer for 
the firm, which has used The Sen
try from the first issue.

The Fragers will remain away 
ala»ut 10 days. •

Bicycles will be released some 
T’< n my already has started <le- time between July 10 and 15. 

duct k from soldiers' pay checks 
the i < retributions they are required 
to urke to dependent wives and 
chililm under the family allow- 
aim t .1 which laa’ame law on June 
2”. i ’hough payments to the de
pot will not start until N'o-
Vi mix r.

Fir 
from 
But s 
had tl 
when 
deduct: 
start i 
hard»’ p the 
those 
thiee

<• ■ v< rnment
beifl| 
menu. hut both will be allowed to 
Hi cur..late into lump sums (1250 
in th« caw of a dependent wife) 
l»rfo>« first payments aie made on 
Nov« • ber 1. The law specified 
payn ♦ ■ is to b«‘ effective as of June 
1. but delay in setting up the vast 
adnii' -native maehinmy will ixwt- —-
pom t'( initial payment* for four l,a«kins. 
inontt».

Thereafter government
Pill ):< out monthly.

Alt • < ugh formal

Women of Corvallis 
Stage Soldier Dance

deductions were ordered 
’une pay ch«*ck* due July 1. 
ce some army posts already 

■ ir June payrolls made up 
instructions were received, 

ns in those cases will not 
til August I. To prevent I 

June deductions at 
» limps may la1 spread over j 

<t four months.
cash benefits 

kdded to these pay i

Is First of Series 
In Service Program

The woman's club hall was 
seen«* Friday night of a delightful 
dance given by the Associated 
Woman's dubs of Corvallis for the 

i soldiers of Camp Adair.
,e* The first dance to la- given for 

allot- *he enlisted men of the new camp

the

was a success from the opening 
grand march

. Home.
There were 

at the dance: 
Caroline Gaskins Sullivan, soprano.

I Her mother, Mrs. Genevieve B. 
was the accompanist at 
. They are sister and 

check* mother, respectively, of a soldier
I tn tlw army. Private Nick Sansonia 

application <'amp Adair, professional singer 
blank« will not la* available until, »'“1 entertainer of Radio City, sang

to the Home Sweet

two special features 
A vocal solo by Mrs.

I the piano.
1 *•»«

State Bureau Tests 
Show Treatment Good

With the installation of a chlor- 
inization plant in connection with 
the Strong-McDonald well, the 
water is again grade “A” and has 
been passed by the Oregon State 
health bureau in Portland, R W.

Civilians should keep 
clothing well pressed 
mended. This means 
time work for the electric 
iron, which in 
kept in good 
you want it to 
the duration.

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

By Appointment 
Evenings

Phone 470 or 440-J

1
Mountain States 
Power Company

"A Self-Supporting. Tax-Paying, 
Private Enterprise.” We serve 
the cities and rural territory 

surrounding Camp Adair.

134
Buy now while stocks 

are available.

HECKART
APPLIANCECO

219 S. 2nd St. 
Corvallis. Oregon

W EDDINGS 
CORSAGES

TELEGRAPHED 
FLOWERS

FUNERAL 
ARRANGEMENTS

♦

flowed

DR. A. W. MARKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

Corvallis — Ball Bldg.

Current-

Corval lis
Dividends

three selections.
At the end of the dance every-I 

body sang the Star Spangled Ban-1 
ner. led by Mrs. J L. Gault of! 
the Associated Woman's Clubs re
creation committee.

Over one hundred young ladies I 
who have passed the requirements j 
to twcemr junior hostesses w ere ' 
present and even a larger number 
of soldiers attended.

C*pt. Frank C. Wimer. post spe- 1 
cial service officer, ami one of hi* | 
assistants. Lt. Victor J. Mix. were 
in charge of the soldier*, while 
Mrs. J L. Gault, and her able 

J group of hostesne* arranged for 
' the junior hostesses, music, re
freshment« and the dance hall. Mr. I 

1 Ralph Coleman, director of reerea- 1 
of tion for Benton county civic or- j 

operators of Frager'« fur- gamut ions, also took part in the 
•liture «torr there, left Tuesday for arrangements.

about July 26,' Col. Thruaton 
ling'.-, of Louisville, Ky., head of 
a staff or 1265 set up to administer 
the r.w law for the army, has 
Older« : post commamiers to ac
cept informal applications to estab
lish a date for making monthly 
deduction*.

Suae deductions anti allowances 
may ac< rue from June 1, those in 
ti»e service on that date, started or 
Were . ue to start contributing July 
1 Thee entering the serviev after 
Jun« 1 will have deduction* «tart 
from the pay of the month follow
ing thsir applieatn»n for benefits.

Sales and Service 
Modern Shop — Best 

Mechanics

Wilson Motors
Phone 43. 3rd & Jackson

Money Saved Is Money Earned
YOUR ACCOUNT HERE IS INSURED TO $5000.00. 

YOUR MONEY IS AVAILABLE 
AT ALL TIMES.

First Federal Savings and Loan
Corvallis, Oregon

Chartered and Supervised bv the U. S. Government
Phone 517 4th and Monroe

HOGG BROS 
for 

Quality Furniture 
and Appliances

Albany Folk to Visit 
Flying Son in South

M* »nd Mr». Sam Frager

¿Maa Mathes Fiottutrs
Upper Monroe Street 

Beside the Campus

Phone 213

At Moderate Prices 
Terms

260 State St.................... Salem


